Camps

A Christian Ministry in the National Parks
Email: info@acmnp.com
Internet: www.ACMNP.com
Misc: Celebrates God’s creation in 94 different locations within 30 National Parks in US. Leads people from all over the world in worship each year, which you can be a part of in God’s creation.

Alliance Redwoods Conference Grounds
Email: timw@allianceredwoods.com
Internet: www.allianceredwoods.com
Misc: Christian Outdoor Education, Conference grounds & Retreat Facilities. Counselors are not provided.

Hume Lake Christian Camps
Email: personnel@humelake.org
Internet: www.humelake.org
Misc: Many ministry opportunities available. Call camp for list of homeowners in area that rent out their houses for weekends/weeks/months.

Idyllwild Pines Camp Conference Center
Email: idylpine@pe.net
Misc: Work runs from mid June thru August & includes salary, room & board. Summers they hire staff for food service / lifeguard / housekeeping positions.

Laurel Pines Christian Camp & Conference Grounds
Internet: www.laurelpinescamp.com
Misc: Administration, programming, staffing for summer camps.

Mount Hermon Association, Inc.
Email: info@mounthermon.org
Internet: www.mounthermon.org/ss
Misc: Christian Camp and Conference Ministry hires college students as staff for summer months and has 4 California locations. Includes salary, room & board, training & fun!

Pine Summit Conference Center
Email: pinesummit@pinesummit.com
Internet: www.pinesummit.com
Misc: Christian camping experiences, outdoor education programs, youth leadership camps, ropes & paintball programs. Also have facilities for retreats.
Chaplain

Boy Scouts of America
Internet:  www.scouting.org
Misc:  Summer Camp Chaplain for Boy Scouts throughout U.S. Previous Scouting experience is preferred. Male or female seminarians welcomed.

Christian Chaplain Services, Inc.
Address:  P.O. Box 86307  Los Angeles, CA  90086-0307
Phone:  213-353-9435
Fax:  213-353-9436
Misc:  Purpose is to provide & support licensed & ordained chaplains to minister to inmates in the LA, San Bernardino, & Kern County jail facilities.

Hospital Chaplains' Ministry of America, Inc. (HMCA)
Email:  hcmaorg@aol.com
Internet:  www.hcmachaplains.org
Misc:  HCMA is a nonsectarian organization that trains, certifies, places and oversees chaplains in hospitals nationwide. Fees involved – contact for info.

Marketplace Ministries
Email:  nhq@mchapusa.com  California Manager:  WesSullivan@mchapusa.com
Internet:  www.marketplacechaplainsusa.com
Misc:  Places chaplains in companies to extend personal interest, care, & concern for everyone in the employee family, allowing company leaders to devote their time & energy to running the company.

UCLA Medical Center Dept. of Spiritual Care
Address:  10833 LeConte Avenue 17-348 CHS  Los Angeles, CA  90095
Misc:  Training for seminarians & lay people for hospital pastoral care in Clinical Pastoral Education (CPE). Quarterly fee, stipend, $500 tuition for interns.

United States Army West Chaplain Recruiting Team
Contact:  Chaplain (Maj) Peter Agdamag
Address:  6337 Balboa Blvd. Suite 300  Encino, CA 91316
Phone:  818-401-2794 or toll free 877-732-4210
Email:  peter.agddamag@usarec.army.mil
Internet:  www.goarmy.com/chaplain/
Misc:  Serve both God & Country by bringing their unique gifts with which they are endowed by God, to the Soldiers of our nation in the broad, challenging, diverse environment of Army.
Denominational Directors

**American Baptist Churches**
*Email*: abps@abc-usa.org  
*Internet*: www.abc-usa.org  
*Misc*: Placement for American Baptist Churches, USA. Helps American Baptist seminary students find placement, through AB Personnel Service Profile system.

**American Baptist Churches of Pacific Southwest**
*Email*: CRC@abcpsw.com  
*Internet*: www.abcpsw.com  

**American Baptist Churches of the West**

**Baptist General Conference, Northern CA District**
*Email*: NorCalDon@aol.com  
*Misc*: Local Church Ministry Placement

**Baptist General Conference, Southwest District**
*Email*: tami@swbc.org  
*Internet*: www.swbc.org  
*Misc*: Regional Placement for Baptist General Conference

**Chinese Churches Association of the Christian & Missionary Alliance, USA**
*Email*: wu.cca.us@gmail.com  
*Misc*: Fellowship of Chinese congregation within C&MA in US planting & growing healthy churches, encouraging believers to respond to God & to be trained for ministry.

**Christian & Missionary Alliance, Western Region**
*Email*: info@spdcma.org  
*Misc*: Covers Southern California, Arizona, New Mexico & El Paso, Texas.

**Christian Reformed Church of North America**
*Internet*: www.crcna.org

**Conservative Baptist of America**
*Email*: info@CBAmerica.org  
*Internet*: www.cbamerica.org  
*Misc*: Please call CB America for various locations & names of directors throughout the United States.

**Conservative Baptist of Southern California**
*Email*: jim.smith@cbasc.org or cbministries@cbasc.com  
*Internet*: www.cbasc.com  
*Misc*: Equipping churches for effective ministry & planting new churches for strategic growth.
Evangelical Covenant Church Pacific Southwest Conference
Email: main.office@pswc.org
Internet: www.pswc.org OR www.covchurch.org
Misc: Specializing in Church planting, Church Development, Church Outreach

Evangelical Free Church/West District (Includes Central & Southern California, Arizona, Southern Nevada, New Mexico, & El Paso, TX)
Contact: Rev. Steve Highfill
Email: info@efcawest.org
Internet: www.efcawest.org
Misc: Constantly looking for qualified pastoral & church planting candidates to fill the leadership needs of a growing family of churches.

Evangelical Free Church/Western District (Includes Northern California & Northern Nevada)
Contact: Dr. Gil Stieglitz
Email: gil@arilion.com
Internet: www.westerndistrict.org
Misc: Testing involves a detailed questionnaire & 2 profile instruments. Those who enter the process of testing we cannot guarantee placement.

Evangelical Free Church Northern Plains District (Includes North Dakota, northwestern Minnesota, eastern Montana, and northern South Dakota)
Contact: Dr. Daryl Thompson
Email: ds.npd@midconetwork.com
Internet: http://npd.efca.org

Grace Brethren So. California/Arizona District
Internet: www.fgbc.org
Misc: Moderator changes each year in May so a call may be necessary to update contact info.

IFCA International
Email: office@ifca.org
Internet: www.ifca.org
Misc: Our mission is to glorify God by providing an arena for independent churches & organizations to participate in advancing Christianity to all people.

Southern Baptist Association, California
Internet: www.csbc.com

Southern Baptist Association Orange County
Email: dbbraden@earthlink.net
Misc: Church growth, pastoral leadership, church planting & church staff.
Denominational Headquarters

Christian & Missionary Alliance
Email: webmaster@cmalliance.org
Internet: www.cmalliance.org or www.called2serve.org
Misc: U.S. National Office of the C&MA. Committed to world missions, building the church, and preaching the gospel to the ends of the earth.

General Counsel of the Assemblies of God
Internet: www.ag.org

Grace Brethren Fellowship
Internet: www.fgbc.org

National Association of Congregational Christian Churches
Email: naccc@naccc.org
Internet: www.naccc.org
Misc: Placement for Pastors & Associate Pastors.

Education

Biola University
Internet: www.biola.edu/hr/university_employment/
Address: 13800 Biola Ave., La Mirada, CA 90639
Phone: HR: 562-903-4755
Misc: Job openings at Biola see web site or Job Hotline 562-903-4767. Help in seeking other employment besides pastoral contact Biola Career Services 562-903-4875, they also have testing.

Campus Ministry Toolbox
Internet: www.campusministrytoolbox.com
Address: PO Box 3556, Fayetteville, AR 72702
Phone: 512-431-4603
Misc: Blessing, catalyzing, & synergizing campus ministries worldwide & providing the best tools, strategies, & resources so that every campus has a community of Christ followers who passionately engage in evangelism, disciple-making, & mobilize students for global missions.

Christian Heritage College
Internet: www.christianheritage.edu
Address: 2100 Greenfield Drive, El Cajon, CA 92019
Phone: 619-441-2200
Fax: 619-440-0209
Misc: Biblical Education

Educational Services International
Email: teach@esimail.org
Internet: www.teachoverseas.org
Address: 444 E. Huntington Dr., Ste. 200, Arcadia, CA 91006
Phone: 626-294-9400
Fax: 626-821-2022
Misc: Specializing in ESI training & sending people to teach English, business or law overseas in Muslim Central Asia, China, Russia & Central Europe.
Hartford Hospital
Email: MMonton@Harthosp.org
Internet: www.Harthosp.org
Address: 80 Seymour Street  Hartford, CT  06102-5037
Phone: 860-545-2251    Contact: Rev. Martin G. Montonye
Misc: Clinical Pastoral Education program accredited by ACPE:  CPE Extended, CPE Summer, CPE Residency. Learn skills of pastoral ministry.

Network of International Christian Schools/Oasis International (NICS)
Email: infor@nics.org
Internet: www.nics.org
Address: PO Box 1260  Southhaven, MS  38671
Phone: 800-887-6427 opt. 3
Fax: 662-796-1841
Misc: Establish a worldwide network of international Christian schools staffed by qualified Christian educators, instilling in student a Biblical world-view in academic excellence & respect for all people.

Phoenix Seminary
Internet: www.phoenixseminary.edu
Address: 13402 N. Scottsdale Rd., Suite B-185  Scottsdale, AZ  85254
Phone: 480-443-1020 OR  888-443-1020
Fax: 480-443-1120

Tentmakers Leadership Training
Email: info@tentmakersYM.org
Internet: www.tentmakersYM.org
Address: 7600 Bass Lake Rd., Suite 104  New Hope, MN  55428
Phone: 800-989-8368
Fax: 763-535-6282
Misc: Training courses for pastor, youth ministers, volunteer, para-church staff and student leaders for youth ministry training & services.

General Management

Christian Management Association
Email: cma@CMAonline.org
Internet: www.christianity.com/cma
Misc: CMA’s mission is to assist our member organizations with management information, leadership training, and strategic networking relationships.

Evangelical Christian Credit Union
Email: resumes@eccu.org
Internet: www.eccu.org
Misc: Worldwide Financial Services Christian Credit Union, full service banking. Serving Christians at home & abroad, including the mission field.

Insight For Living
Internet: www.insight.org
Misc: Communicating the person of Jesus Christ in an accurate, clear, & practical manner so people will come to an understanding of God’s truth & plans.
Missions

Ambassadors for Christ, Inc.
Email: afc@afcinc.org
Internet: www.afcinc.org
Misc: Reaching Chinese intellectuals for Christ in North American Campus Ministry positions available & have limited amount of scholarship funds for applicants. Must speak Mandarin & English.

American Missionary Fellowship
Email: slidbeck@americanmissionary.org
Internet: www.americanmissionary.org
Misc: Evangelize & Disciple the un-reached, & area missionaries. Missionary opportunities all over the U.S., church Missionary Pastors.

Asian American Christian Fellowship
Email: MelMc@aacf.org
Internet: www.aacf.org (See Urban Youth Workers under Ministries)
Misc: Reach Asian American students on college & university campuses as opportunity to share Christ as students congregate & ponder major decisions for their future.

Association of Gospel Rescue Mission
Email: agrm@agrm.org
Internet: www.agrm.org (See Urban Youth Workers under Ministries)
Misc: Provide emergency food & shelter, youth & family service, rehabilitation programs, job training, & assistance to the elderly, poor & at-risk youth.

Baseball Chapel
Email: office@baseballchapel.org
Internet: www.baseballchapel.org
Misc: Provide chaplains to the baseball teams across America so the teams will be sure to receive God’s Word. The position is considered volunteer.

Bay Area Rescue Mission
Email: info@BayAreaRescue.org
Internet: www.BayAreaRescue.org
Misc: The Bay Area Rescue Mission provides services to homeless without regard to race, age, sex, handicap, or national origin.

Bible Basics International
Email: info@biblebasics.org
Internet: www.biblebasics.org
Misc: Evangelical mission involved in radio broadcasting & literature publication. STAR Ministries - short term trips for pastoral training & evangelism

Campus Ministry Toolbox
Internet: www.campusministrytoolbox.com
Address: PO Box 3556  Fayetteville, AR 72702
Phone: 512-431-4603
Misc: Blessing, catalyzing, & synergizing campus ministries worldwide & providing the best tools, strategies, & resources so that every campus has a community of Christ followers who passionately engage in evangelism, disciple-making, & mobilize students for global missions.
Celtic Languages Team
Email: teamleader@thecelt.org
Internet: www.thecelt.org
Misc: Targets specifically those people groups in Western Europe who speak one of the Celtic languages; Short-term, Medium-term, & Long-term service.

Chinese Christian Mission
Email: ccm@ccmusa.org
Internet: www.ccmusa.org
Misc: We have developed a web page for churches & Christian organizations to post their needs (see Web page - Service Corner & Servants Corner).

Conservative Baptist International
Email: cbi@cbi.org
Internet: www.cbi.org
Misc: Evangelism, Establishing Churches, Equip Leaders. Special emphasis placed on targeting megacities and areas closed to the Gospel.

East West Ministries International
Email: info@eastwest.org
Internet: www.eastwest.org
Misc: Mobilize the Body of Christ to evangelize the lost & equip local believers to multiply disciples & healthy churches among the unreached peoples and/or restricted access communities.

Evangelical Center for Spiritual Wisdom
Email: info@ecswisdom.org
Internet: www.ecswisdom.org
Misc: Non-profit organization serving the evangelical church in America in the area of spiritual formation.

Flagstaff Mission to the Navajos
Email: navajo@fmn.org
Internet: www.fmn.org
Misc: Ministry to the Navajo Indians. Must raise own support. Looking to fill many church positions.

Good News Jail & Prison Ministry
Internet: www.goodnewsjail.org
Misc: Providing Chaplains to America’s Jails and Prison.

Grace Brethren North American Missions
Email: information@gbnam.org
Internet: www.fgbc.org (click North American Missions)
Misc: Serves the Fellowship of Grace Brethren Churches by recruiting & training of Church Planters for North America. Please contact Headquarters for further information.

LeaderTreks
Email: jobs@leadertreks.com
Internet: www.leadertreks.com
Misc: Student leadership development ministry using trips, innovative training, & curriculum to help students identify & develop their personal leadership skills.
Mission Aviation Fellowship  
Email: maf-us@maf.org  
Internet: www.maf.org  
Misc: Ministers to world’s most needy & isolated people on 5 continents in remote places. Supports work of 500 Christian organizations.

Mission to Unreached Peoples  
Email: mupinfo@mup.org  
Internet: www.mup.org  
Misc: Overseas missionary teams in Asia & Eastern Europe. Team pastors needed, specializing in ‘tentmaking’ placements.

New Tribes Mission  
Email: ntm@ntm.org  
Internet: www.ntm.org  
Misc: Missionary society dedicated to the mobilizing, equipping & coordinating missionaries to evangelize, translate Scripture & see churches established.

PURPOSE -- Plug into yours, LLC  
Email: apply@plugintoyours.com  
Internet: www.plugintoyours.com  
Misc: Strategic & International Paid Teaching Adventure in China. Tentmaking Missionary Opportunity. Check out our website or call for info!

Rock Bottom Resources  
Email: keith@rockbottomministry.com  
Internet: www.rockbottomministry.com  
Misc: Christian committed to making a difference in a community through the work of the local church & interested in church planting in LA/OC county CA.

SEND International  
Email: personnel@send.org  
Internet: www.send.org  
Misc: Church Planting & Theological Education. Career & short term mission opportunities throughout the world.

SON Ministry  
Email: sonministry@gmail.com  
Internet: www.1000glories.com  
Misc: SON Ministry has been sending hundreds of Middle School, High School, and University students on Summer Mission since 1995. Go to website for further information on mission trips.

Teen Challenge, United States  
Email: tcusa@teenchallengeusa.com  
Internet: www.teenchallenge.com  
Misc: Adolescent programs offer full school programs and charge a monthly fee. Go to website for further information of centers and services offered.

Tentmakers International Exchange  
Internet: www.infor@tieinfo.com  
Misc: An association of tentmaker organizations & individuals with the purpose of exchanging ideas, information, opportunities, needs & resources.
The Road Ministries  
**Internet:** www.theroadministries.org  
**Misc:** Drama group that exalts God, evangelize the lost, encourage/equip the saved through drama, music, testimony, small groups, & service.

Village Missions  
**Email:** VMSWDR@aol.com  
**Internet:** www.village-missions.org  
**Contact:** Rev. Walt Jacoby, Southwest District Representative  
**Misc:** Providing missionary/pastor leadership for non-denominational community churches in rural North America. Urgent need of pastors with heart for missions.

Village Missions International Office  
**Internet:** feedback@village-missions.org  
**Misc:** Evangelical mission society to assist, guide, encourage local churches by supplying missionary/pastor leadership in primarily rural areas of US & Canada.

Western Indian Ministries, Inc.  
**Email:** wim@westernindian.org  
**Internet:** www.westernindian.org  
**Misc:** Reach Native Americans with the Gospel & train them to lead indigenous churches. Several current openings require raising support.

World Vision U.S.  
**Internet:** www.worldvision.org  
**Misc:** Working with the poor & oppressed to promote human transformation, seek justice, & bear witness to the good news of the kingdom of God.

Wycliffe Bible Translators  
**Email:** infor.usa@wycliffe.org  
**Internet:** www.wycliffe.org  
**Misc:** Children’s Education & Family Services offers short-term & long-term missions. Need teachers of all levels for MK’s & Bible translators for the world.

Youth Workers Resource Directory  
**Email:** argm@argm.org  
**Internet:** www.agrm.org/yth-res.html  
**Address:** 1045 Swift Street Kansas City, MO 64116-4127  
**Phone:** 816-471-8020  
**Misc:** Urban Youth Ministries International Union of Gospel Missions, a service of the Association of Gospel Rescue Missions. See web site.

Youth for Christ/USA  
**Email:** info@yfc.net  
**Internet:** gospelcom.net/yfc/  
**Misc:** Mobilize the Christian community to reach lost youth. Summer, yearly & college internship programs used to earn college credit.
Youth Investment / Timber Bay Camp
Email: info@timberbay.org
Internet: www.timberbay.org
Misc: We are Youth Investment, sponsor of Timber Bay, a balanced camp & community ministry for alienated teens.

Youth Ministries Architects
Email: info@ymarchitects.com
Internet: www.ymarchitects.com
Misc: Help design & walk alongside churches to make sure that they build the kind of infrastructure they will need to create the youth ministries they dream of having.

Placement

Association of Christian Schools International
Email: employment@acsi.org
Internet: www.acsi.org
Misc: National listing of administrative/teacher opportunities in ACSI schools. Individuals may place names & info on list as looking for employment. Fee.

Intercristo
Email: jobhunter@intercristo.com
Internet: www.intercristo.com
Misc: Job opportunities with Christian ministries spanning 200 occupational categories. Christian job referral service. Fee

Interim Pastor Ministries
Email: interimpastors@cs.com
Internet: www.interimpastors.com
Misc: Looking for evangelical men 61+ with pastoral experience to serve as interim pastors (3 months or longer). Remain in own home/temporary relocate.

Multnomah Bible College & Biblical Seminary
Email: placement@mulnomah.edu
Internet: www.multanomah.edu
Misc: Ministry Opportunities Bulletin sent out 4-6 times a year (churches, para-church, & Christian schools). Non-alumni able to receive mailing. Fee.

National Network of Youth Ministries
Email: info@youthworkers.net
Internet: www.youthworkers.net
Misc: Networking & resourcing youth pastors & youth workers in their ministry to teenagers. Link up nationally with other youth workers with same ministry vision.

Network for International Congregations/Christians
Internet: www.internationalcongregations.net
Professional Association of Christian Educators
Internet: www.PACEinc.org  OR  www.gospelcom.net/paceinc/
Misc: Churches looking for staff members can publicize the need for a fee on the web site. Membership entitle PACE members to several services. $75 fee

Spread the Gospel
Internet: www.SpreadtheGospel.net
Email: questions@spreadthegospel.net
Misc: Predominately African American churches, use of video & audio interviews with upcoming pastors & churches & more. Relevant web site links.

Williams Direct Inc.
Email: WDirect@Kans.com
Misc: Compilation of churches, pastors names, membership size, address, phone #, fax #, email addresses, & different ministries available. Fee.

Willow Creek Association
Email: info@willowcreek.org
Internet: www.willowcreek.org
Misc: The Exchange is an online listing of various church ministry positions all over the country. An ad may be placed in The Exchange for free.

XCEL Search LLC
Email: XCELsearch@aol.com
Internet: www.xcelsearch.com
Misc: Match churches & prospective candidates. Churches complete a profile for church & their position. We do a comprehensive screening with candidates.